Inhibition of fast axonal transport in vitro by tetracaine: an increase in potency at alkaline pH, and no change in potency in calcium-depleted nerves.
Some of the present in vitro experiments compare the degree of inhibition of fast axonal transport produced by tetracaine at neutral and at alkaline pH. In desheathed spinal nerves from bullfrog, 0.5 mM tetracaine reduced the quantity of [3H]leucine-labeled proteins which were transported to a ligature by 43% at pH 7.2 and by 96% at pH 8.2; separate experiments established that transport was not affected by the pH change in the absence of tetracaine. The relationship between pH and transport-blocking potency of tetracaine (pKa 8.2) is such that the local anesthetic is more potent when more uncharged form of the molecule is present; this may reflect the easier penetration across the axonal plasma membrane by the uncharged form of the tetracaine molecule. The axonal smooth endoplasmic reticulum has been attributed the function of a calcium reservoir, and it appeared possible that local anesthetics could block axonal transport by releasing calcium from this structure. However, the inhibition of transport produced by 1 mM tetracaine (pH 7.1) in sheathed nerves was approximately 80% both in nerves with a lower than normal calcium content (47% of normal) and in nerves with a normal calcium content; this result does not support the hypothesis that inhibition of axonal transport by local anesthetics is mediated by an increase in intracellular free Ca2+, but does not rule out the hypothesis either.